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Council shuns Sheld; votes
10-yr. coble contract renewal

Sheld: "TV industry undergoing rapid changes'7

by Pat DiMaggio
Rahway'^-; Municipal

Council approved an
amended ordinance Mon-
day night that will pave the
way to a renewal of its con-
tract for cable service in the
City.

The City's 10-year con-
tract with Suburban Cable-
vision will expire on June

27, according to former
Councilman Max Sherd,
who continues as chairman
of the .Cable Television
Committee.

Amendments to the or-
dinance state a 10-year
renewal foe the proposed
contract, with the fee to the
City to remain the same —
two percent of recurring

charges or basic television
revenue. •

The City also receives a
rental fee of $4,000 for
allowing Suburban Cablevj-
sion to locate its. satelite
dish on top of Rahway's
water tower on Westfield
Avenue. This charge might
increase when subscribers

Police Dept. accepting
applicants for job exams

by Pat DiMaggio
Rahway's Police Depart-

ment has announced that it
is accepting applications for
officers and that anyone
with an interest in law en-
forcement or a background
in criminal law is invited to
apply.

If you are between the
ages of 18 and 35, are a high
school or vocational school
graduate, or hold a high
school equivalency certi-
ficate, are a citizen of the
U.S. and are in good health;
a career may be awaiting
you with Rahway's Police
Department.

Applications may be ob-
tained from the police desk
at police headquarters, at

Marine Cpl.
reports for duty

Marine Cpl. Stephen G.
Sabolchick, son of Mike J.
Sabolchick of Harrison St.,
Rahway, recently reported
for duty with 2nd Force Ser-
vice Support Group, Camp
Lcjcune, N.C.

Sabolchick joined the
Marine Corps in August
1982.

Library Closing
Rahway Public Library

will be closed on Monday,
Jan. 16 in observance of
Martin Luther King Jr. Day.

the J.F.K. Center or at
Rahway High School. Two
lists will be drawn from in-
terested persons who meet
the department's require-
ments — one of Rahway
residents and one of
residents, of Union County,
said Chief Barry Hender-
son. Residents of Rahway
will receive first preference.

Male as well as female
candidates are encouraged
to apply. The filing deadline
is February 14.'

The Department of Per-
sonnel -is - currently-in the
process of changing the
physical component of the
police officer examination.
The new process will em-
phasize physical "fitness"

and will measure body fat,
flexibility and pulse rate.

Candidates may be re-
quired to undergo a medical
examination administered
by the appointing authority.

Rahway's Police Depart-
ment currently numbers 74
officers. Starting salary is
$24,642 with an increase to
$34,851 after three years,
said Henderson.

"The opportunities here
are good," said Henderson.
"We have a fine reputation
throughout the state of
New Jersey.-The caliber, of
work we do has been cited
by the state and the pro-
secutor's office as excellent.
It is a worthwhile career
and will be very rewarding."

increase, said Council Presi-
dent Walter McLeod.

Suburban Cablevision
must also complete a
rebuilding and upgrading of
the system by January 1,
1993. The service must be
capable of carrying no
fewer than 54 channels.

Sheld, who as coun-
cilman has worked with

CYRC offers
spring sports
registration

This spring Rahway
Citizens Youth Recreation
Committee will offer a
5-and 6-year-old tee ball
league, with girls and boys
combined,, who reach these
ages on or before August 1,
1989.

For information contact
Frank Eaton at 388-2719 or
come to the next baseball/
softball registration at the
Claude Reed Center on Jan-
uary 28 between 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m.

Girls between 7-16 and
boys between 7-13 can also
register for baseball/softball.
Contact Joann Haroel at
382-9142 or Doug Sides at
574-1862 for information.

County to host Lillian
Hannibal's King exhibit

Two photographic ex-
hibits honoring Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr., are cur-
rently on display at the
Union County Courthouse
and Administration Build-
ing in Elizabeth, through
Friday, January 20, an-
nounced Neil M. Cohen,
Union County Freeholder.

"Keepers of the Dream"
photos of the King family
and of civil rights demon-
trations, and "Living the
Dream," some favorite

photos'of Mrs. Coretta Scott
King, are the themes of the
two exhibits, according to
Lillian Hannibal of Rahway,
who is the exhibitor.

"We are extremely grate-
ful that Lillian Hannibal has
taken the time and effort to
put these exhibits together,"
Cohen said. "Martin LuttrerfeS]
King, Jr., was a man Who ac-
complished a great deal in a
short time, and we are proud
to be able to display some of
the photographs that were

DENTAL PROGRESS... Alex Medvlgy, left president-elect of the Kiwanis Club of Rahway, is
Mown with Dr. Gerald Coopersmith, Chief of Dental Service at the Rahway Hospital. At a recent
uncheon meeting of the club, Dr. Coopersmith recalled some of the procedures and equipment
used in the past with the latest up-to-the-minute facilities available now at the Rahway Hospi-
tal. He noted that there are 30 in the dental unit with specialists available for consultation. The
KiwanisiCIub of Rahway meets on Wednesdays at 12:15 at the Columbian Club in Rahway.

part of his life and the civil
rights movement."

Lillian Hannibal, a trustee
of the the Rahway Library,
has been a lecturer and ex-
hibitor for the past 50 years,
but shows no signs of slowing
down and has lectured ex-
tensively in New Jersey,.

ipecially Union County.

"One of my favorite places
is the Union County Juvenile
Detention Center," Han-
nibal said. "I always bring
African artifacts and tell
them they have everything in
front of them. That's why I
always use the theme 'I Am
Somebody,' borrowed from
Jesse Jackson."

Hannibal has been col-
lecting African artifacts and
also clothing, that can be
modeled at her lectures,
which include topics such as
the black west, the under-
ground railroad and Paul
Robeson.

She set up the the "Martin
Luther King, Jr., and the
Constitution" exhibit at the
courthouse last year, after
the original site, the historic
135-year-old Episcopal
Church of the Resurrection,
in Elizabeth, was destroyed
by fire. '

Schools and organizations
interested in her lectures

'and exhibits can call her at
381-1557.

residents and the cable
television service for 12
years, said he ( advised
against a 10-year'contract.

"The television industry is
undergoing such rapid
changes, no one is able to
foresee what the future will
bring," he said.

Sheld also suggested rais-
ing the recurring charges fee

and the rental fee for the
satellite-dish.

A second reading and
public hearing on this or-
dinance is scheduled for the
nextregurar council meet;

ingTboe held on February'
14 at 8 p.m. in council
chambers. There will also
be another public hearing to
be scheduled before the
deadline date of February
20.
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iOM COLUCCI of Lincoln Technical Institute speaks to ACE project students in I
careers in electronics. The occasion was Career Week at the Alternate Center f u r l

Speakers bring meaning
to Career Week at

Rahway spe'fiial ed center m'9
The Alternate Center for

Education in Rahway, better
known as Project ACE, host-
ed many speakers to end the
198?Tacademic~year. The
theme was "How do people
decide what it is they would
like to d"o with their lives?"

Speakers discussed their
own careers, and were sel-
ected in part from a career
checklist survey that the stu-
dents had filled out earlier in
the year.

The week-long session
gave the. students grapter In-
sight into many empubfnient
situations and higher educa-
tional opportunities. Hope-
fully, something a speaker
said will have provided
answers to some questions
that begin to point them in a
given direction.

The Director, Paul Di-
Giano, on behalf of the ACE
staff would like to publicly
thank the following pre-
senters who gave freery of
their time so that others may
have a better understanding
and a clearer choice to their
future:

Fred Oman from Kesslcr
Institute spoke about "Jobs
for the i s l a n d Beyond"

R, Thumbcrgr Joundcr -ot
Karltin Personnel, explained
"Employment Agencies and
What They Can Do For
You!"

Peter KowaL a local busi-
nessman and member of the
Rahway Board of. Educa-
tion, gave insight into a fami-
ly operation and some of
life's experiences that can
lead to a career.

From Lincoln Technical
Institution came Dpm
Colucct, who spoke about
the electronics field, which
most students marked on
their survey as an area of in-
terest.

Chief Barry Henderson
sent Lt William O'Lcary to
represent the Rahway Police
Department, the subject
being "Careers in Law En-
forcement."

Hank Goldberger^ per-
sonnel department of Rah-

way Hospital,
various job

i d
-can. »r

From the U.S. Navy<
NC-lRayDatsanSLtJ
Young, along with Marine^
Staff Sergeant Zahn and :
Staff Sergeant Jeanette
Haynes. They separated the
group into males and ,
females and spoke to the
topic of "Cartels—Wow
in the Armed Services."

Frank Mancuso from •
Union County Tech brought
a video of the school to show
students another "Life After '
HighSchooL"

Ted Kelly from Union
County College in Cranford
showed a video of "The.
Junior College Experience.".
It dealt with chokes that stu-
dents made and why they
made them.

Milt Theodosatos. Rah-
way% HcadFootbalJ Coach,
took time from his own busy
schedule to speak to thesft*
dents about "WtMttt^ At- -
tiludes to Get That Job."

George Brennan from the
US. Department of Labor
explained abotrt "Construe-
tion Trades and Appren- ..
ticeships." •• ' ' V ;

Former
Johnson and ^
man Raphael i taez i
by and spoke on fa,
During and After H i g i
School" and; M t o "
"Diploma" mca

Special thanks *•
Garays from Rahway
invited ACE for a t
took at Laaunaire 4

taonyGanyl
itekt ~

LT. BILL O'LEARY of the Rahway Police talks about law«
city's ACE project during Career Week hi December.


